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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of t litt Flnutt

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violino Etc

Also n now Involco ol tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yours

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMkNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Aniorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKA80NABUS riUOES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Cornor King A Bethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

Parties wlshlnc to dispose of thlr
PrormrtiA arn Invited tn nail nn n

MORJKAWA
Tfco Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konla Streot abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shooing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

the Trado and his work Is unoqualed
2SU 3m

DAVID K BAKER

fijOrist
Nunanu Valloy above the Mausoloam

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will rccolvo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Freo dolivory to all parts
within the city limits

LE1S EVERGBEEN8 AND CARNATION

a jpeciallty

sn TBiifPBnwn Nn VAT iT

REMOVAL

JOflTN PHILLIPS
Has removv J his Plumbing Bnjtnest from

King street to tho premises on

JHCotel Street
Wnrniurly occupied by ttnmn

tin Ulln

Oceanic Steamship to
TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS F for S P
Oct20 Oct28
Nov ID Nov 21
Deo 11 Dec 10

THROUGH LINE
From Sun Francisco From Sydney for

forBydney Bau Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

Mariposa Ont22 I Mnnowal Oct in
Monowni Nov 10 I AJamed2Nov 2

AJmrU Tn 1 Mariposa nn In
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If you want to rend

the News and the

Facts relating t the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Indenendept

We are theie and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

iMtanw

A Cold Shako

After nil wo Iicito douo to boom
13ro Austens flint 5000 steam yacht
Gloauor wo must say thnt he shows
groat ingratitudo in Retting up n

family picnio and not inviting Brer
Boxio to join iu tho aquatic sports
ospoclally whou ho knows that nt
tho prosout time wo havo no boat to
sail around in In makiug a twenty
fivo milo trip it would not havo cost
any raoro for coal nor would thoro
havo beou any mora wear and tear
upon tho onginos or hull if wo had
boen invited to tako part in tho flow
of reason and the feast of bowl that
always aro tho particular foaturos
of a yachting pionic Wo cannot
deny that wo feel hurt at not being
invited as it was a family picnic
and not a single Jack tar was ou
board tho yacht which had boon
desecrated for his solo uso and bono
fit Bro Austons stoam pionic took
place last Monday and was held at
Nagaura a distanco of twenty fivo

miles haying to bo run ou tho round
trip Wo had a dotoctivo ou tho
trip so as to find out if ho was do-

ing Seamens Mission work aud wc

are glad to say ho was Bro Austen
and his family was tho Seamens
Mission work Seriously speaking
wo wish to place ourselves right bo
foro tho publio as regards this stoam
launch farce for while wo state our
own sentiments wo also echo tho son
timontsof dozens of our best citizen
who havo become thoroughly dis-

gusted
¬

with such extravagant means
for providing a pleasuro boat for
Mr Austen and his family Like us
they base their opiuiou on tho fact
that taking tho reports of tho local
Seamens Mission for tho Inst tou
years and bearing in mind that but
few cities lu tho world where thoro
are one thousand seamen to ono
visiting this port that can afford or
seoing any use iu having a stoam
launch to go one hundred yards in
a protected harbor and think it is
asking too much to cator to any
such ostravagauco as providing
funds to keep it running Revs
Irwino and Loomis are doing just as
much missionary vorl afloat aud
have been doiug it for years but
they ask no more than a ten seii
sampan faro In praise tho fame God
that Bro Austou requires a 5000
steam yaoht whistle to praise and
announco the Deity that he was

s
about to board a vessel and save
souls by tho latest improved motii
odi price S1800 a year We have
olaiuied from the beginning hat to
beg mouey to keep up the Gleaner
was obtaining it under fatee pie
tousos and that it was an injustice
to both God and Jack to claim it in
their name We aho claimed that
Bro Austen was not sincere in his
profession for while claiming that
it was intended to save Jacks soul
he really wanted it for his own
pleasure Publio opinion was too
strong for him at tho inception of
his little game and he not only
walked the streets wearing an air of
persecution brought about by tho
unholy Box but he carefully steam ¬

ed about the bay and induced ship
masters to permit tho uso of their
ships for Sunday services so as to
give an impression that ho was doinir
a meritorious work It was no trou-
ble

¬

to find sailors who would oujoy
a ohaugo of sceno ou a Sunday by
going from one ship to tho other
in a yaoht even if they had to
listen to the mouthings of a man
whoso views of worldly things aro
more elevated than those of tho
lowly Nazareno who founded a reli-

gion
¬

which has olovatod mankind
From tho beginning wo doubted his
sincerity aud prodictod that sooner
or later he would uso tho yacht for
his own selfish purposes bo we have
watched his movements aud when
ho thought our American eaglo oyo
was uot upon him ho shouted Hal
Iulujahl and started down tho bay
on oue of his pionio excursions that
wlto planned at tho same time as
tho yacht Oan any reasonable
thinking man or woman really be-

lieve
¬

that tho coal oil aud wear and
tear that ho used on that trip would
ho segregated from the ohargos that
ha will include in his annual account
and claim it was oxpontlod for poor
Jack If thoy do they are non
compoi mentl and should hnro a

gunrdiati appointed for thom Thoro
is but ouo opinion amoug old resi
donts many of whom havo boon
annual subscribers and that is that
Mr Auston was catering moro to
his own pleasure than to Jack aud
if a yaoht has to bo supplied to tho
alleged revorotid gentleman it will
be in our opiuiou by another batch
of fools who will soon part com
pauy with thoir mouoy Whou suc-

cessful
¬

busiuoB men of moans can-

not
¬

afford tho luxury of a stoam
yacht it is a farso that a useless oi
travaganoe should bo supported
undor tho cloak of charity to per-

mit
¬

a seamans chaplain in a land-

locked
¬

harbor to do what our local
capitalists caunot afford to do Tho
weokly appeals to tho daily press
to advertiso tho Sunday blind
packing of Jacks from ship to ship

may bo all right but when on
Monday a twonty fivo milo juoltot
iug tour by tho chaplains family is
taken at tho subscribers expense it
is moro than n live journal should
stand without lotting tho victims of
misplaced confidence know thoy
aro burning coal they think poor
Jack is eating every Sunday
Yokohama takes tho cako for sup- -

poitingboth land and sea gulls
Yokohama Wfickly Boh nf Curios

Oceanio Steamship Co

s
1 M

nmi Mail serFicii

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Syilnoy and
Auckland ou or about

3STO V lSttL
And will leave for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date -

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Oct 22nd
And w til have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pis engers for the abovo ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to lasuo

Toruugb Tickets to AH Points In the

United Btoies

Jiap For tutlior particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
Oonernl Agents

Wel 6 Irwin Go
LlHlTKD

Win G I win President it Manager
Clans Snrockels Vice President
W M GIflard Secretary Treasurer
Theo C Porter Auditoti

SUGAR FACTORS
AKJ

Commission Agents

AUENTS Ol TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Bnn If rannlRnn fn

Good Taste In florae- - Plesh

- AN- D-

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aio oxporlonccd In our trado
and know the very best when wo seo it wo
only maVo the very best Harness of tho
vory bst material aud only employ Ihe
very bout of artisans Whatvor wo make
imrortand soil Is reliable as our patrons
always tell us Expcrlonco tenches

0 R COLLINS
337 tang Strfcot near Nnuann

TELKPJKWK mi

Empire Saloon
Uornor Nunanu and Hotel Bts

D W MuNiciiol - - MnnagM

fSbucfl Wines Lipruins
PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash
A Hf HUIAITY

Merchants Ikclmp
S 1 SHAW Proprifltor

Corner King anil Nuuann Rtrrtts

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

ear-- telephone 4di -- a

Metropolitan Meat -- Go

81 KING BTREET

Q J WAMXR - Manauxa

Wholesale and
Retail

AHD

Navy Contractors

TELirnoNK 607 P O Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BJacksmitliing in ail Its Brancbes

Orders from the oihe r Islandu in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

WW WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Btreeu

Tho Loading

GarriagB and

Wagon Manufacturer
AM MATERIALS ON HANI

Will furnish everything outMilp sem
boats and hollers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

M TRIRPHONR fifii

Printing House
F J TESTA PROiRiETon

Konla Street nbovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo nnu Karate Regis

ter are printed here
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